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The application provides user with a simple graphical user interface to test various socket libraries and applications. Test Socket Features: Test Socket is a graphical user interface to test different socket libraries and applications. Test Socket uses its own socket server to test the desired server application. Socket clients of different OS can be used with the same application. Test Socket is written in java. The application is
supplied with numerous testing examples, the number of example will increase with time. You can run tests with the application on your desktop or network. Different sizes of network or client machines can be used. You can use a different operating system as the server. You can run the application on a server machine. You can write your own test cases. You can run a test using more than one thread or process. You can

change the user interface style. You can change the password for the server application. You can run several servers. Different operating systems are supported. You can run different numbers of servers. You can control the number of clients and the number of iterations. You can use sockets of different sizes and shapes. Test Socket Features: Test Socket is a graphical user interface to test different socket libraries and
applications. Test Socket uses its own socket server to test the desired server application. Socket clients of different OS can be used with the same application. Test Socket is written in java. The application is supplied with numerous testing examples, the number of example will increase with time. You can run tests with the application on your desktop or network. Different sizes of network or client machines can be used.

You can use a different operating system as the server. You can run the application on a server machine. You can write your own test cases. You can run a test using more than one thread or process. You can change the user interface style. You can change the password for the server application. You can run several servers. Different operating systems are supported. You can run different numbers of servers. You can control
the number of clients and the number of iterations. You can use sockets of different sizes and shapes. You can do socket to socket testing. You can run socket to socket tests in a different environment than TCP/IP. You can use server sockets. You can use client sockets. You can use UDP sockets. You can use IPv4 or IPv6. You can
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*** Test the network connectivity by simulating using Keymacro. EnsureInternetAddress Function Description: Use the EnsureInternetAddress Function to verify whether a specified internet address exists and is available for communication. CheckEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the CheckEthernetAddress Function to determine whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication.
EnsureEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the EnsureEthernetAddress Function to verify whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication. CheckEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the CheckEthernetAddress Function to determine whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication. EnsureEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the

EnsureEthernetAddress Function to verify whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication. CheckEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the CheckEthernetAddress Function to determine whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication. EnsureEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the EnsureEthernetAddress Function to verify whether a specified
ethernet address exists and is available for communication. CheckEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the CheckEthernetAddress Function to determine whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication. EnsureEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the EnsureEthernetAddress Function to verify whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication.

CheckEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the CheckEthernetAddress Function to determine whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication. EnsureEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the EnsureEthernetAddress Function to verify whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication. CheckEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the
CheckEthernetAddress Function to determine whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication. EnsureEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the EnsureEthernetAddress Function to verify whether a specified ethernet address exists and is available for communication. CheckEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the CheckEthernetAddress Function to determine whether a specified

ethernet address exists and is available for communication. EnsureEthernetAddress Function Description: Use the EnsureEthernetAddress Function 81e310abbf
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- Create and monitor socket connections - Interrupt new socket connections - Log a TCP/IP connection before it is terminated - Log a TCP/IP connection before it is terminated and generates a list of IP/Port pairs - Automatically close connections - Automatically delete connections after closing them - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically
delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically
delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically
delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically
delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically
delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically
delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections - Automatically delete connections

What's New In?

    The application displays a list of connected and disconnected sockets. Users can connect to specific servers or sockets, check if sockets are closed, create new sockets, or delete old sockets. A dialog box will be displayed when socket is closed so users can notify the user of the closure.                                                                                      
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System Requirements:

Windows XP or later Mac OS X 10.9.x or later Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo or later Memory: 1 GB RAM or more Graphics: OpenGL 2.0 or higher DirectX: Version 9.0 Hard Drive: 50 MB available space Sound Card: DirectX 9.0 Compatible Keyboard Controls: Gamepad, mouse, keyboard Software and Network Requirements: Internet access required to download data Online multiplayer required (Requires Xbox
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